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Irom i
mce< of
sermo

roof of My

Elopie, sil

rpsy îuanifed uw'aittachme
by the frequeticy, fervn
fes of our prayers on
promoting lier internai
and love ; hy the liberality
conzecrate some portionc
tc bier support ; by givir
1ht, rot onlyv of a portion
ut of our titreIlikewise ai

thoir Goil huneip %wi:h fime, andI stran, 10 the circuTnstaflces ornile c oriler-
nselves in a stringe and hostile land ne nIUcladbpo eers h
toff from its sacred servies I, s illime- Colo)nial Church Regtsliant Bill. Th is
rnuredi ifituîionIs, a!ýd ah!its hd cwel xcellent. sermon closed iih an exhora-

o aio Ta wsthi eifgrief, tiofl to hnyess 0f retigi is advantage:s,

d ht was a weighî of %wo that preýSsed iholineu le the fi uit. The bohiness o(f the
viy on thecir 'hea rs; a sorow thrat Cburcb greatly consists in the huoliness of

rly triud tbem. IUndcr these sad cdr. lier children. Let us ail, then, carnestIv
riances, lhey bad formned the firm implore divine assistance that as ou;r
<rive neyer 10, forget thieir once glorious privIleges are, so our lives uiay lie, until
nple ; but 10 prefer the interests of Zion at Iengtb, dîrough (tie monits of Our Re-
ove aIl earthly con-sideraions; yea, even decîner %ve may he transi3ted front the
ove their chef joy. The subject, in Chumchei Militant here on esrih, te the sur-

: sense, admtited of ai' appmopriate aýnd ptssing joys of the Cliw'ch triumiphant ini
impressive application to dur Christian glury-
On, and Ilbeglowung languiage of the te.xi Afier the adriiutffiti#fl of theê HoIy
ec Preachler Iruested) %vouid find a espon. Comno fhn I Ie lgyasm

e Chýo In the hieart of' evemy cehurchmn mbld,;and many of the ladty, (ay delegates
îîprocec-ded th.-n Id consider, in the frstapprently) prook, a recess of an hour

ie, a few of' the many reasons for our too plane, aenler wbicb îbhey re-awmembled
le f the Chtircli of Christ; andI in thc to hear the Epi-sopal charge. We hrive
ond place, soi-e of the modes by whicb
mïny best evinçe that love. Thie pre-

i, h ol ohserved, tihl'red front ordinary
ltations, iniltre presence of the Lay
[egatcs ta the C onférence: ilemn-a,
ing eq %1lvith flic Clergy the deepes t
cest Hin al lit aîta'cts the w'eal or ivo
our, cokmmun rmolher,-Iie ould invite
accomnpany hbu andI bi, reverend belb.
iln thieir 41wialk about Zion." As lo
grounds of our affection for the Churcb,
love lier. Why i Recauise she la lie

ide of' the L.amb; andinl loving andI
ioririgy the Chuirch, wc love andi honor

rn-t. Againi, eecondly, %-.e love the
umchbcause âhe is Pie divinelyv con.

uteti iin-,trtirîentaility for tire salvation oh
nortat soukz. Goti becaime Ilmanifest
he fls, Io env. a ruined wr.T<>
ungelize the wold, lu %%in souls Io
ri.t ,to burnish thent as jevels mevt for
,ir mnastem's tiadem,-this is (lhe office of
Chumech. Once more, wve love thai
lion of the Churi to whichi il le our

il priviloge le hetong, because we vebc-
re bier to be a true, livin, sud sounti
nch of flho omly 1,Catbliýc anti Apo. J
c: Cbumic." Other branche-, tîere are,
[e more or leas oundi thp n aibers ; but,
egard t l heni ]et us content ourselves
ýh ibec Ap<esîle's a-piraion, elGrace be
h cli îbem tiat love aur Lord Jesue,
iel in sincemty. Amien !"
'sgain, we love Uic Ciurci on accourit
ler evingelical purily. Site gaies lu the
ria beati of'trtt, the Holy Scriptures.
c di-aws water trom the wills oh' salva-
î, tnt frmnthIe defileti sireame cff norrupt
lition. Yet (wanres.< ouradirable 1lIfurgy
me espcciafly 1 she receives bclp antI
;re foni the wrliting4 of thiose godly men
o lveti nearesl 10 the AposiOlic age ;
1 sbe i. grn'eful for lte Aidthu,3 eîîjoyed
lte inlerprulation eof lolY Scripîurre.
clove our Zion, a1gain, by reasoit of the
indant eff*ecîs c f ber mienans of grace.
.st, there le lte lloly Socramneiîlof Bap-
ri, the gâto of the fo!d, the vcsîîbl!e of'
Stemrple, thc porciit(of" the Chumch.
wý exCelletit andi hcw thoroiigh the iii-

not seen a ist of the Cergy, as thev-
ansýwered to the cati fron thle rol; bull
ive imagine that there nould not have heen
fetver than 1-W present, that la witbin
anme ten or so of the whole nwnber in the
Diocese. The Bishop seated in u is Epis-
eo.(pal Chair, and surounded by the A ci-
deacon8, and thle cîher Clemgv, together
with lte lay delegates, pro.eeded te deliver
his charge, which oc.eupied about 1wo
boume, Every possible effort, w. art.
happy to informi our rçaders, le being madIe
te place tItis important document speedily
bef<tre thc publc.

Afler the charge ha4 been detivered,
the Cenference %vaaý orgnnized ; the Cleri-
cal and Layi Secretaries beinznnnifi

thet1byIr
tutiog

Tdiii

Oits Bliould don. G. 8. Bçultofl, ad the Bon. G. J.
t te I<aity Goodhue.
airs of the As thie on. G. S. Boulton satted, wlth re-

fore. Now gret, that inisostion prev.nted hlm from
oing witil veuturing on a visit to New York; andthie
le re-Suit 0ofUli.o. Goodine, thiat urgent busneswould

preolude hilm fromin levlng imnediakely, the
lhad ndo naines of J. W. Ga&ibl, Esq., and John Arnold,

the resolu- Esq., were propoeed instead.
exressed, The Resolutioji, as pase, stands as'followa:

rted n his Moved by theievS. 1m. tlcAtlrray, D.D.,
ngs of the seeonded by lion. P. B. DeRlaquiere, anu ni-
iipediiments imousl]y resolved,-
i excellent Tint tie Rev. T. B. Fuller, lte Rev. H. Pat-
n'ed a Con- ton, John W. (an*nble snd John A4rnod, Esqs.,when sent be a deputation represqntlng titis Synod 10
legal. lie present the aboe. reiolulbon to lie C1urch in
ion), unes the United Statos, at lhe present moment in
peintente General Convention sssemibled, snd ltat Ibis

Deputation b. furnised with two copies of lte
'd a wisi, above reeolution, properly authentioatod, to be
1. presented, one ù) the Bouse of Biops, sud the
rs lie bd other le the. Boue of Clerical and La~y Depit-
-n ie ho ail ties.,"
rre of the The Rey. 1D. E.Blkek propoaed a motion,
no itpedi- wth refeence ote bforainof aPerma-
pâli, and liet zûonittee.
Ltest i mjuy iI. Blaquierc begged leave to inquire witat
Pwil'u Onat terwereto be eferred to that Peraet

conta
there
really

bat so
tItat, in the
scopai Chunr
first procee

p liereupon namied thie f<loi

Fini Commi,,.q

tlev. Friancis Evans ; anntJatits e Bveli,
Eýe.,',I..,was proposed for Loy Secre-

lamy by lte lid. Georire S. J3oulton,
seconded by ticelien. Peter Boyle de
iBlaquiere. It will be remnembered that
M. Geddes andI Dr. Reveil were tie
Secretaries a u<ir last Conference. The
proceedinge Of h'bis daim eiqsewj wlth n
annouricemient frointhlie Bisbop liai the
CJonference %would inet. lasessioun, authle
Churciehof' tbe Holy Triniity,on the morrow,
at 10 o'clocli.

TIIE 8YNOD.
Thur8ay, 131A OctWêer.

There was 'Moralng 1'ayeriluthie VItureit 0f
th. Holy Trinîly at 10 o'elock. Prayers were
sas.d by the Bev. JHenry Bren4, of Clarkce, andithe
Leseons read by lie Pet. J. G. Arnttrong, eof
Ilurwick After the Prayers lie members of
Conference aBsembled lu tie wesl end of tb.
Cýhni,rcwhou the Metn wa oalled to order
by lie Bishop.

Tie Meeting, we maty here observe, assenibled
as a Contercc; but was subseqnently organ-
Sied, as appe..rs front our report of lte proceed-

iâwbLich follows, minoa SYNOD. W e were
Pes to see a large nuinier of speetators,

in*Inding Bvrlladies.
Bis Lrsipsaei atI Ilgave hMm pleneur.

toineet s0o leanniber of Clem suad Liy on

hiîglily
rebiouild
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The tai,
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the polit

th lie 'A- e Ti

Ita l'or goid ha, Ihat mdi

rdt To liPsa epirit ho

rely lu0lCe a gotly %1.
pmoceredtIo >IbltOWin an
t.e Iurgy MAlibIS for
! le (;f ouiir cainte o r fi)rtun ii

wvayy

uns In

irougît thie medium o f an un- lhat
apeoit'ulcl succebssion. If thiat frsi
ýn liati ever been lost or broken,re
istla promise of perpetual presence an
liîuich %woulti have fiilei. Wbio V
that take the tead ln ridiculing of f

(f suclh a Succession ? surelyv îbey vont
,e il not ! But the atrongestclaim the
onhlaîhu ipnocur love ie tis,-tibat que
self bath loved bier. Cor»ider the pub'

n jreat work of' conversion
errer la gaing' 'on-, chie4ly

wv ivîi venture ta express the
Ini, thiat the force and eegance and
y of the languago would liardly admnit
-* -rOVment.
hei e;rmon openvt with a vivid sketch
e dteçolate rind afficîted condition ofthe
ive Jsin Boibs Iori, whren their betavy
r< found c~rsin bthe lamrent df
137lih P"san. "Whnt was the mnat-

theb Prencher proceedcd fi) inquire.
the firm resolve, the enerigetijc hurIst <4

I.iiiîered i mfic thxi ?" The exiles
med the holv and flic beautifiul bouse
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